Register today for SAYA’s After School Program!
See Below for Step by Step instructions on using Discover DYCD online to register your child for After School with SAYA

Online Program will begin on September 10th. Please contact your SAYA Program Director for information on In-person program. This application process is for both remote and if available, for in-person programs.
Step 1: Go to the Website and click sign in: https://discoverdycd.dycdconnect.nyc/home

Click on Sign in
Step 2: Create Account or Log in using your Google or Yahoo account

(Please note, it might be easier to Log in using one of the options provided)
Please read each Step thoroughly before you move on to the next Step.

**Step 3:** Click on Dashboard
Please read each Steps thoroughly before you move on to the next.

**Step 4:** Select + Add Applicant
Please read each Step thoroughly before you move on to the next.

**Step 5:** Complete this section for your child by selecting “My Child” and fill out their required information.

Next click on Create Applicant.
Please read each Steps thoroughly before you move on to the next.

**Step 6:** Click on **Search Program**
Step 7: Search for the program by typing in “SAYA” in the Keyword Search and selecting the South Asian Youth Action SAYA Inc option.

Next, Click on Search

Selection may be easier with the List view option.
**Step 8:** Look at the results and find your child’s SAYA program school site. Click on

If your child is not in a SAYA school listed (JHS 202, CQA, OWNCS, PS230, or PS124), please select the program using the following information:

**For Elementary School use:** COMPASS Elementary: P.S. 124 Osmond A Church  
**For Middle School use:** School’s Out New York City (SONYC): J.H.S. 202 Robert H. Goddard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Program Link</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Operating Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| COMPASS Elementary: P.S. 124 Osmond A Church | South Asian Youth Action SAYA Inc  
129-15 150 AVENUE QUEENS 11420 | [http://www.saya.org](http://www.saya.org)  
Service Provider: (718) 651-3484  
Site Contact: (718) 301-6391  
Jacqueline Sanchez: Jacqueline.sanchez@saya.org | September 2020 - June 2021 |
| School’s Out New York City (SONYC): Central Queens Academy Charter School | South Asian Youth Action SAYA Inc  
88-24 MYRTLE AVENUE QUEENS 11386 | [http://www.saya.org](http://www.saya.org)  
Service Provider: (718) 651-3484  
Site Contact: (718) 850-3111  
Nadia Deokinan: nadia@saya.org | September 2020 - June 2021 |
| COMPASS Explore: P.S. 230 Doris L. Cohen | South Asian Youth Action SAYA Inc  
1 ALSEMARLE ROAD BROOKLYN 11218 | [http://www.saya.org](http://www.saya.org)  
Service Provider: (718) 651-3484  
Site Contact: (718) 651-3484  
Jacqueline Sanchez: Jacqueline.sanchez@saya.org | July 2020 - June 2021 |
| School’s Out New York City (SONYC): J.H.S. 202 Robert H. Goddard | South Asian Youth Action SAYA Inc  
138-30 LAFAYETTE STREET QUEENS 11417 | [http://www.saya.org](http://www.saya.org)  
Service Provider: (718) 651-3484  
Kavita Jaggarsal: Kavita.jaggarsal@saya.org | September 2020 - June 2021 |
| School’s Out New York City (SONYC): Our World Neighborhood Charter School | South Asian Youth Action SAYA Inc  
36-12 35 AVENUE QUEENS 11106 | [http://www.saya.org](http://www.saya.org)  
Service Provider: (718) 651-3484  
Site Contact: (718) 274-2902  
Hema Harinarine: hema.harinarine@saya.org | September 2020 - June 2021 |
Please read each steps thoroughly before you move on to the next.

**Step 9:** Click the check box next to your child’s name. Next click Apply.
Please read each Steps thoroughly before you move on to the next.

**Step 10:** Click Dashboard

---

Success!

We have created an application for those selected. Click Back to continue searching for additional programs, or click Dashboard to begin an application for the program selected.
Please read each Steps thoroughly before you move on to the next.

**Step 10:** Click Apply

Due to COVID-19, we are experiencing closures to DYCD funded programs and services. Confirm directly with programs about availability of services.

Your Applicants

1 APPLICANTS

- Add Applicant

Kavita Example

1 PROGRAMS

- J.H.S. 202 Robert H. Goddard
  - School's Out New York City (SONYC)
  - September 2020 - June 2021
  - Status: DRAFT

Apply
Step 11: You have made it to the application!

Begin filling out your child’s information in Steps 1 to 6

Once completed please click on
Once your application is received, the SAYA Program Director for the School you selected will follow up with you via email.

This follow up email will include the Activity Selection choices via a Google Form, a Zoom link and schedule for your child to be able to access the classes, as well as additional required consent forms to maintain your child’s enrollment in the program.

If you have any questions please reach out to any of the following Directors or Coordinators:

- Kavita Jaggarsal (JHS 202) - Kavita.Jaggarsal@saya.org
- Darshanie Rishudeo (JHS 202) - Darshanie.Rishudeo@saya.org
- Hema Harinarine (OWNCS) - Hema.Harinarine@saya.org
- Nadia Deokinanan (CQA) - Nadia@saya.org
- Christine Rajaram (CQA) - Christine.Rajaram@saya.org
- Zebun Kamal (PS 23o) - Zebunessa.Kamal@saya.org
- Jacqueline Sanchez (PS 124) - Jacqueline.Sanchez@saya.org
SAYA’s Remote Afterschool program will begin on
Thursday, September 10, 2020